
THIS WEEK 
 

SAT  EIGHTEENTH SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME 
 

Online YouTube Mass (Recorded) People of the Parish 
6.00pm St Philip Neri Mass (pre-book) Kathleen McHugh RIP   

 
 

SUN 9.00am St Philip Neri Mass (pre-book) Sheila O’Hara RIP 
  11.00am St Philip Neri Mass (pre-book) Mary and Hughie Lenehan RIP 
  5.00pm St Philip Neri Mass (pre-book)  Seamus Muldoon RIP 
 
 

MON FERIA   
 
 

TUES  MEMORIAL | SAINT JOHN VIANNEY  
 

6.00pm St Philip Neri Mass (pre-book) Joe and Eva Lee RIP 
 
 

WED FERIA 
 

12.10pm St Philip Neri Mass (pre-book)   Annie & Charlie McHugh RIP  
 
 

THURS FEAST | TRANSFIGURATION OF THE LORD 
 
 

FRI FERIA 
 

12.10pm St Philip Neri Requiem Mass for Kathleen McHugh RIP (invitation only) 
 
 

SAT  MEMORIAL | SAINT DOMINIC 
 
 

NINETEENTH SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME 
 

6.00pm  St Philip Neri Mass (pre-book) Mary Kyne RIP   
 

 

SUN 9.00am St Philip Neri Mass (pre-book) People of the Parish 
  11.00am St Philip Neri Mass (pre-book) Kazimierz and Janina Kruzynski RIP 
  5.00pm St Philip Neri Mass (pre-book) Special Intention (ML) 
 
 

MON FEAST | SAINT LAWRENCE 
 
 

TUES  MEMORIAL | SAINT CLARE 
 

6.00pm St Philip Neri Mass (pre-book) Msgr Canon Tom McGovern Int’s 
 

 

WED FERIA 
 

12.10pm St Philip Neri Mass (pre-book)  Barbara Hopkinson Int’s  
 
 

THURS FERIA 
 
 

FRI MEMORIAL | SAINT MAXIMILIAN KOLBE 
 

12.10pm St Philip Neri Mass (pre-book) Kathleen McHugh RIP 
 

 

SAT   FERIA 
 
 

 SOLEMNITY | THE ASSUMPTION OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY 
 

6.00pm  St Philip Neri Mass (pre-book) Frank Leadbeater RIP   
 
 

SUN 9.00am St Philip Neri Mass (pre-book) Christopher Page RIP 
  11.00am St Philip Neri Mass (pre-book) Elizabeth Leishman RIP 
  5.00pm St Philip Neri Mass (pre-book) People of the Parish 
 
 

EIGHTEENTH AND NINETEENTH 
SUNDAYS OF ORDINARY TIME 
(Year A) Sundays 2 and 9 August 2020 

 
Contact Us 

 

The Presbytery 
3 Chesterfield Rd South 
Mansfield 
NG19 7AB 
 

w. www.stphilipmansfield.com 
t. 01623 623458 
e. spnmansfield@hotmail.co.uk 
 
Saint Joseph’s Convent 
t. 01623 845091 

Parish Team 
 

     Parish Priest 
     Fr John Kyne 
     e. john.kyne@dioceseofnottingham.uk 

 

     Assistant Priest 
     Fr Jonathan Whitby-Smith 
     e. jonathan.whitby-smith@dioceseofnottingham.uk 

 

     Secretary 
     Catherine Whiteley 
     e. spnmansfield@hotmail.co.uk 

 
 

Safeguarding St Philip Neri 
Kathleen Campbell & Sybil Hedley 

 

 

Safeguarding other churches 
Kate Gilbert 

 
Churches:  Saint Bernadette     61 High St, Bolsover, S44 6HF 

Saint Joseph  Langwith Rd, Shirebrook, NG20 9RP 
Saint Philip Neri  3 Chesterfield Rd South, Mansfield, NG19 7AB 
Saint Teresa  High St, Market Warsop, NG20 0AG 

 
Schools:  All Saints Voluntary Academy (Secondary) 

Exec. Headteacher:  Mr C. Cuomo t. 01623 474700 
 

St Joseph’s Voluntary Academy (Primary) 
Exec. Headteacher:  Mrs D. Tibble t. 01623 742609 
Head of School: Mr D. Steele      
 

St Philip Neri with St Bede Voluntary Academy (Primary) 
Headteacher:  Mr W. Lewis     t. 01623 489010 

 
 

On Friday 31 July the government announced that face coverings will be compulsory 
in Places of Worship from Saturday 8 August inclusive. Please remember to bring one. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



PRAYER INTENTIONS 
Those who have died recently, especially Kathleen McHugh whose funeral Mass will take 
place at 12.10pm on Friday 7 August in St Philip Neri church. Please remember Kathleen and 
her family in your prayers. Currently attendance at funerals is capped at 30 mourners by the 
government, please attend only at the invitation of the family. 
 

Holy Father’s Prayer Intentions 2020: We pray for all those who work and live from the sea, 
among them sailors, fishermen and their families. 

BOOK FOR MASS   -  WWW.MASSBOOKING.UK 
Social distancing requirements mean we can only have a limited number of people in church at 
any one time, and we must keep a record for 21 days of who has been at each Mass for track 
and test purposes. We are now using the diocesan booking system on www.massbooking.uk to 
pre-book our places at Mass. Remember, there is still no obligation to attend Mass on Sundays. 
Booking for Mass now takes place by pew, rather than individual. You are not booking your 
place but booking a pew in your name for your whole household. On the diocesan booking 
system you will be presented with two options, either to book a ‘family pew’ or an ‘individual 
place.’ Please note that each books a pew, large or small depending on the choice, so book 
according to the space you need rather than the number of individuals coming. Here’s a guide 
to what to book depending on how many of you are coming:  
 

§ 1 individual - please book an individual place.  
 

§ 3 or more people from the same household - please book a family pew.  
 

§ 2 people from the same household - please book either a family pew or one individual 
place. On the diocesan booking website, it will tell you that ‘couples can book either a pew 
or two seats.’ Please don’t follow this guidance! Either book a pew or one seat.  

 

Please don’t hesitate to be in touch if you have any questions. The important thing to note is 
that each booking represents a pew. Unless you are booking for multiple households there 
should be no need to enter any number other than ‘1’ when booking. It will no doubt take us 
all a week or two to adjust to yet another new way of doing things, so let’s be patient with each 
other and all be willing to both ask for help and give it when asked. 
 

CONFESSION 
 

Confession is available on request, please contact either Fr John or Fr Jonathan to book an 
appointment. We are currently able to celebrate the Sacrament of Reconciliation either in the 
garden, if the weather is agreeable, or in the church whilst observing the same guidance with 
regard to sanitising and cleaning that we would for Mass. 
 

BAPTISM & MARRIAGE 
We can now once again begin to celebrate Baptisms and Weddings in church, all be it in a 
limited way. Whilst St Philip Neri Church can safely socially distance greater numbers 
attendance at “life-cycle ceremonies” has been limited to 30 people by the government. Both 
baptism and marriage are defined by the government as “life-cycle ceremonies.” 
 
 

FATHER JONATHAN 
Fr Jonathan will be leaving on the 16th September to take over the parish of Our Lady of 
Lourdes, Mickleover and to become Catholic Chaplain to the University of Derby. We will be 
having a leaving collection following Fr Jonathan’s outstanding contribution to the parish and 
if you would like to contribute, please place an envelope marked ‘Fr Jonathan leaving gift’ in 
the collection after any Mass or please post through the letter box door at the Presbytery when 
passing. Thank you. Fr John 

FACE MASKS FOR SALE 
As a small fundraising initiative for our churches Paula Fewell from St Bernadette’s, Bolsover, 
is making cotton masks. They are triple layered, cotton or high percentage thereof, can easily 
be washed or sterilised with a hot steam iron. They come in 4 sizes, Large, Standard, 6-10 years 
or 2-5 years. Adult sizes are £3 and children’s £2 each. Fabric design and colours will vary. All 
money will go to church funds. To order please email Paula at paula.fewell@hotmail.co.uk or 
phone on 01246 822214 (not between 12-2). 

MANSFIELD FOODBANK 
I hope you are all keeping well. We re-opened in order to offer a take away packed lunch to 
those adults who are still struggling! We are now once again seeking quite specific items in order 
to make up emergency food parcels, for those people who face delays with benefit payments 
and may have exhausted their access to the voucher scheme. We are looking for donations of 
tinned hot meats, potatoes, vegetables, fruit, rice, pudding, baked beans, tuna, pasta and sauces 
that can be made into a simple meal. Long life milk is also extremely welcome along with cereals. 
Thank you for your continued support. Love and best wishes Lu. 

CHANGES TO OUR VIRTUAL MINISTRY 
There will be a two-week break in the sending out of the Spiritual Bulletin at the beginning of 
August as Fr Jonathan is away. The weekly recording of Sunday Mass and the uploading of a 
liturgy to be prayed at home will cease as of Sunday 2 August. 
 
 
 
 
 


